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B.C. FORESI SERViCE TRAINING SCHOOL (I947)
by Ra1 ph Schrnidt

" I t  is  worthy of  record that,  due to the inexper ience of
the personnel  avai lable,  i t  was necessary to run a t ra in ing
school  for  crui  sers and compassmen for two weeks before the
part ies went into the f ie ld.  This t ra in ing proved to be
wel l  worthwhi le in that  a l l  personnel  received Ute same
training and the crews were a[ le to turn in a sat isfactory
length of  str ip f rom the start  of  operat ions."

Annual  Report  of  the Forest  Service for  
. l947

Decreasing staf f  levels dur ing the Depression plus t ra ined manpower
shortages dur ing l^ lor ld | ' lar  I I  had a negat ive impact on Forest  Service
personnel  capabi l i ty .  Af ter  the war the demand for forest  inventory
informat ion i 'ncreased considerably,  spurred on by the enactrnent of  Tree Farm
Licence' legis lat ion.

Four f ie ld part ies were scheduled for the 
. l947 

forest  survey, but only a
handful  of  exper ienced sunrner he' lp was avai lable.  To al leviate th is
shortcorning a decis ion was made to operate a t ra in ing progran dur ing t} re f i rst
two weeks of  t f re f ie ld season. At the sarne t ime, th is t ra in ing program would
provide a modicum of forest  inventory t ra in ing to a smal ler  student group in
range and land-use surveys.
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The training school  was based at  the Cowichan Lake Research Stat ion,  where
carnp faci l i t ies were already in operat ion to support_reforestat ion programs on
adjacent I  ands, and to accommodate research personnel  -

Compared to the present,  the Cowichan Lake camp lvas .a Pl i l .n i t ive outpost_ in
the wi lderness. I t  was serviced by a narrob/ Eravel  road which had been bui l t
by hand with wheelbarrows and shove' l  s by the young men of_the Youth Tra_ining
Prograrn dur ing the Depression. A minirnum area had been cleared to faci l  i tate
cam[ construct ion,  and the surrounding forest  pressed in c losely on the
bui id ings.  The cook house had a giant-s ized wood stove which had to be f i red
up dur ing the ear ly hours of  the morning i f  breakfast  was to be served on
t ime. Each rnorning two or three deer would wai t  at  the cook house door for
handouts of  hot  cakes.

The bunkhouses resembled barracks,  and each one sported 8 army cots (and
anny blankets).  A couple of  bare l ight  bulbs (40 watt?) hung from the
cei i ing.  L ights out was at  l0:00 Pl4.  A converted 45-gal lon oi l  -drum provided
wood-f i red heat.  Sani tary faci l i t ies were minimal,  but  very sociable -  an
eight-seat Johnson Bar s i tuated as far  as possible f rom the cookhouse.

The training program was directed by lv l ickey Pogue and Ced Tel ford.  From
time to t ime they weie assisted by var ious staf f  members f rom Victor ia and by
temporary staf f  who had obtained f ie ld exper ience in the 1946 surveys.

Some of the t ra in ing took place at  the Cowichan Lake stat ion.  Dendrology,
pathology, plant indicator species,  and second-gnowth invel tgry.  However,
much of- the t ra in ing was conducted on pr ivate land in the Robertson drainage,
owned by the Hi l lcrest  Logging Company, wir ich operated a sawni l l  at  Mesachie
Lake. Much of  the val ley bottorn and lower s lopes had been logged by rai ' lway,
and prcvided a var iety of  s i tes for  demonstrat ing regenerat ion survey
techir iques. Timber cruis ing t ra in ing took place higher up the mountains in
tr ibutary drainages covered with predominant ly mature forests of  even-aged
Dougl as-f i  r .

At  the end of  the t ra in ing prograrn the f ie ld part ies headed of f  to their
indiv idual  areas for the summer.  Two of  the f ie ld part ies (Kyuquot and $ni th
Inlet)  operated from tsCFS launches. These boats,  about 65 feet in ' length,
provided s ' leeping, dining, and of f ice accommodat ions.

The t imber cruisers and compassmen ident i f ied in the fo l lowing f ie ld party
rosters were preduir inant ly UBC forestry students who at tended the training
school  at  Cowichan Lake.

Kyuquot Field PartY
Forest Service launch: B.C. Forester
Party Chief :  George Si lSurn -

Cruisers:  Sig Techy, Bob Breadon
Compassmen: Bf l l  Young, Don Easton, Ralph Schtnidt
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Smith In let  Field PartY
Forest Service launch: Forest  Surveyor
Party Chief  :  Wa1' lY Hugh6---
Assistant Party Chief :  George Al l ison
Cruisers:  Hugh LYons, Hank Sweatman
Compassmen: Bob Huest is,  Bob Fisher,  Barry Ford

The other two f ie ld part ies were land-based, and pickup trucks were the
order of  the day for t ransportat ion.  A general  ru le seemed t9 prevai l ,  wi th
cruisers r id ing in the cab and compassmen eat ing dust fn the box.

Pr ince George Field Party
Party Chief :  Davis CareY
Cruisers:  Bi l l  Grainger,  Stan Lockhard
Compassrne n:  Al  l4cl4i  nn,  Erni  e J ones ,  Ed Waddel

Sayward and E&N Field PartY
Party Shief  :  i larol  d Cl  i f f
Crewi Art  Schof ie ld,  Dave 0wen, Doug I ' lcLeod, George i {acKenzie,

Stu Foremann l4urray Austen, Danny Dannyluk'

Trainees in the range and land-use groups were under the general
supervis ion of  J im i4 i l r6y,  who had conducted a range survey. in. l946 in the
f i intoops Forest  Distr ict- .  In addi t ion to forest  inventory t ra in ingl  lhg19
indiv iduals were instructed in techniques used in range surveys. Ed Stt i th and
Sig Reterson subsequent ly io ined Jim l t l i l roy and two other staf f  me'nbers f rom
Kai l loops (Tom l . la l lace and Al  Paulson) to forrn a S-man range survey f ie ld pal t {
in t f te 'Kaml oops Forest  Distr ict .  Tom Hysl  op,  anot i ter  Cowichan trainee, worked
for the Department of  Lands.

'y lh i le assernbl ing Ur is informat ion f rom var ious indiv idua' l  s,  l  ong-hidden-
memories of  exper ie ices dur ing the surnrner of  

. |947 
carne to I  ight ,  and some of

these are repeated here:

"Mickey Pogue had great physica' l  stamina and endurance, and he did his
best to tn i t i l l  t f r ts in nis f rbteges whi le t ra in ing them. Each day in lhe
f ie ld commenced with a prolohged ct imn of  the steepest s lope he could f ind'
and ended with a downhi l l  race back to the t ruck."

forget t l re expression on the face of  the f isherman when the
lac6rated his ' fu l1y- loaded gi l l  net  in Sr i t l r  In let ."

" I ' l l  never
Forest  jurveyor

"Both the Kyuquot and $i th In let  surveys suffered an abnormal ly wet
sulr i ler  in 1947,-  wi th rain on 22 days dur ing the month of  Ju1y. I t  arnazed me
that not one ser ious accident occurred when the crews forded streams running
at f lood level  s."

t lhenever I  th ink of  the whi te pine bl ister rust  problem, I  t ry to br ing
back the memory of  the towering, straight-sternned rnature whi te pine trees
which were a cbmponent of  the i tands in which we trained to become t imber
cruisers at  Cowichan."
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, 'George Si lburn was capable of  a remarkable range of  facial  expressions.
Hts eves ipui t  ted wi th intbrest  and enthusiasm when he descr ibed the
attr i f iutes 'of  a ;g, . i r ty '  stand of  Douglas-f i r .  A dramat ic contrast  took
pi i .u-"nun f , .  counsel le i  the skipper a6out^the rate of  d iminishi tg i3 l -^-+^-tr
! . i r . i ty  associated with the coniumpt ion of  a lcohol  aboard the B.c.  Forester."

, 'Every ef for t  was made to provide thorough training. Dur ing a dendrology
exercise a Oif ference of  opinion arose as to whether a p-art icular t ree was a
gi inJ i i .  or  a Douglas-f i r ' . . .  This was resolved by A1 Mctvl inn c l imbing 50 feet
[o obtain a fo l  i  age samP1 e. "

' ,The BCFS placed considerable empha,sis upgl  economy of  operat ion and t l t is
appl ied to food as wel l  as everything 91se..  The E&N f ie ld party cook

ir6centty f rom Saskatchewan) thought tha_t he was exercis ing cost-saving
ini t iat ive when he baked an over- i ipe salmon which had been marooned on the
banks of  the 0yster River.  He returned to his homeland much ear l ier  than
ant i  c i  pated. "

"Memories of  heavy, sodden backpacks, Bulman's dehydrated vegetgbjgs. '  sore
shoul  ders ,  wet socks , -  wet s leeping bags ,  wet f i rewood '  

no-see-ums 
'  

bu1 1 dogs ,
burnt  bannock, burnt  r ice puddi 'ng,  erenr,  and devi l 's  c lub" '

oo0oo

NO SOUP FOR LUNCH
by Jack Long

During t l re depression years of  the 1930's,  "rel ief  camps".  involved in
forest  deielopment project !  were establ ished in Br i t ish Columbia.  In the
ipt ing of  fggb, a hirndred-man Forest  Developryqr l t  Proiect  operated at  Green
i inrOeis,  c lear inE tJnd close to the camp nui tOings with_the use of  stunping
powder.  One mori ing about l l :30 Al ' t  a large stumP .was blown, and.a piece of
root f rom the blast  found i ts way through a skyl ight  over the k i tchen stove,
landing in a ten-gal lon stock pot of  soup heat ing for  lunch.

You can wel l  imagine the rness this createdl  The cook, a big io l ly
Engl i i f r*un named , lar i is  Br istow, met the disaster wi th great composure. .  At
no6n, lunch for 

. ;00 men was on i f re table was usual  - -  wi thout soup. -This-

- i th i  
h ive developed into a major cr is is had not Jarvis \e_pt his cool .  l4ost

caf ip coot<s I  have'known would have been headed for the of f ice asking for their
piy 'ct ieque and transportat ion to tovrn before the soup had t ime.to set t le in
t l re oeepest recess oh t t re k i tchen. Perhaps there is a ntoral  at tached to th is
1 i  t t l  e epi  sode.

oo0oo
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PRESIDENT,S COLUMN

The Associat ion's 
.1989 

Awards of  l ' ler i t  have now been formal ly presented to

the three sel . . t "a groupt (see the Apr i l  1990 newslet ter)  qt  appropr iate
funct ions.  Time for members to consi 'der and reconrnend indiv iduals,  agencies,
."rpiniei ,  anO asioci i i ions who warrant recogni t ion through 

. |990 Awards of
l"le ri t.

Specia ' l  thanks are <lue to J.D. (Doug) f j l l le for  t l re donat ion of  a great

set of  photographs depict ing logging qn4 1i11ing operat ions^in the area east
of  pr ince ee6rgb Ourihg the- l92drs and 

. |930's.  Donat ions of  such histor ic
photographs foi  d isp' la!  purposes are welcomed and appreciated.

In addi t ion to regular art ic les,  shor^t  "news iBems" descr ib ing in i t iat ives
and programs underway pgrtai  n i  ng to 

-8.C. 
's  forest  h i  story are al  so .pub1 i  shed

in t f re iewslet te i .  -noh' t  hesi t i te to send these in,  as the execut ive and
members l ike to be kept informed of  meet ings and work in progress'

Final ly,  we regret  to conf i rm that in spi te of  the "r id iculously- ' lowl '
annual  feei ,  t f re f i lRgC is not a benevolent associat ion.  Thus, th is is the
i inat  newslet ter  tJrat  wi l l  be sent to dues-paying members who have not yet

sent in their  
.1990 

dues. Rernember,  your rnembership expiry date is on the
address label  .  To cont inue receiv ing the newslet ter  and remainin_g a_mernber in
gooO t tunding, please send a cheque for $5.00, or cash, (especial ly for  our
Arner ican members,  s ince the bank'charges us $2.00 to deposi t .a cheque from a
g.a.  Uink) to th6 Treasurer FHABC,87q3 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. V8L
4E8.

Commencing with the l99l  dues, we intend to al low members to pay for
several  years- in advance, thus enabl ing one to " lock in" at  the dues structure
in existence at  the t ime.

Bi l  I  Young
P res i  dent

oo0oo

FORESTRY SHORTIE

The fol  lowing i  s the text  of  a let ter  wr i t ten by Rayrnond Eng' l l t l -  i l
0ctolrer of  

. |959 
io t j re Vancouver Distr ict  Forester at  the Marine,Bui ld ing in

Vancouver.  This let ter  was passed to me by FHABC memirer R.L.  Hel f r ich of
Kaml oops.

According to Mr.  Hel f r ich,  Rayrnond Engl iqh was a shakewhacker and sau,mi l l
operator in i6e Chi l l iwack Vai ley-.  His a[pl icat ion for  a Special  Use Penni t
i i  f rom the f i les of  the old Cul tus l -ake Ranger Stat ion.

Bob DeBoo, l, lay 
.1990

oo0oo



Forestry Short i ,es,. , , . .

- - - - j

Please be advised that wi th paper and pen,
I  rnake appl  i  cat i  on (as do many men )  ,
To use just  one part  of  the Government 's woods,
For a road to haul  shakes and del iver the goods,
For unless I  can haul  f rotn my sale on the hi l l
The t inber wi l l  never get near to a mi1' l  ,
And I 'm told by your men who of f ic iate here
That according to law --  which I  hold very dear --
Before bui ld ing a road, or even a t ra i1,
I  must f i rst  get  your author izat ion by mai1.
So a Special  Use Permit  is  what I  request
For a r ight  of  way through a Provincial  Forest .
And I  fur thermore found that before I  could wr i te
I  must survey and subrni t  a map of  the s i te.
So last  Tuesday I  cal led at  the Ranger 's abode
And got one of  h is men to come look at  the road.
So we went to tJre bush, and for your informat ion
Spent a day and a hal f  ty ing in the locat ion.
Io fu l f i l l  every iot  of  Her f ' la iesty 's needs
i , le crawled through a lot  of  i ' ler  l4aiesty 's weeds.
And we cl imbed up a hi l l  ' t i l  I  fe l t  l fke a rag
And tr ied to locate a t imber sale f1ag.
Though we searched every bush, every stump, every t ree,
I ts locat ion is st i l l  a deep mystery to me.
So we qui t  and returned to the p" lace where we parted
Not a bi t  bet ter  of f  than we were when we started,
And talk ing i t  over,  decided to go
And see i f  we could f ind the f ' lag down be1ow,
i ' lh ich we f ina' l1y did af ter  more of  the same,
And by now I r, las tired and v,reary and lame.
So we took a short  rest ,  then we started again,
And we measuned our way from the f lag wi th a chain,
Blazing the l ine so i t 's  easy to see,
And every ten chains we went,  squar ing a t ree,
'Ti l  at  35 chains we came to the part
Where I  f igured I  wanted my road to start .
And here's where we f inal ly started to map
The r ight-of-way shown on my SUP App.
So there,  my dear s i r ,  is  the story in fu1l ,
And honest to God, I 'm not s l  inging the bu' |1 ,
And begging your pardon I 'd iust  l ike to state
That al  though I  consider the Forestry great,
I  certainly wi1 ' l  never again ever p1an,
To go into the bush with a forestry man.
So consider my troubles,  and think of  my str i fe,
And think of  my seventeen kids,  and my wife.
Consider t t re data,  and please sir  agree
To issue a Special  Use Penni t  to me.
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NEI,'I BOOK

"Axe Makers of  North Arner ica" -  by FHABC member Al lan Klenman

This new book is the product of  20 years of  col lect ing gnd researching the
axes of  Canada and the U.S.A. -  who made Utem, where, and why? Fu1ly
i l lustrated, wi t r  three appendices detai l ing the makers and axe labels.

The book wi l l  retai l  for  $. |8.95 but advance orders are being taken at  a
special  rate of  $. l0.00, plus $2.00 for postage. This of fer  is  good unt i l_Ju1e
3b,. |990. Receipts wi l l  be issued upon clearance of  cheques.and qopies of . the
Uoot< wit t  be mai led when they are received from the pr inter (by mid-August) .

Please indicate the number of  copies desired, and include a cheque for the
appropr iate amount,  a ' long rv i th your name and ful l  address to:  Al lan Klenman,
#'407'-  3260 Quadra Street,  Victor ia,  B.C. Canada VBX lcz.  (604) 383-?321

oo0oo

THE TIE HACKING INDUSTRY IN NORTHWEST B.C.

The forest  industry in northwestern B.C. etnerged with the bui ld ing of  the
Grand Trunk Paci f ic  Rai lway, and was a rnajor force behind the development of
the Bulk ley Va' l1ey.  Tie hacking camps sprang up along the ent i re route of  the
1ine, supply ing t ies for  in i t ia l  construct ion,  and later for  t ie replacement.
Ties were'h-ewn-from hemlock, spruce, or pine, al though pine was preferred.

in the northwest,  t ie hacking operat ions were in i t ia l ly  concentrated west
of  Sni thers,  a ' long the Skeena River.  By the 

. l920's 
when t ie replacement

became necessary,  the industry focussed on the pine stands in the Bulk ley
Va1 ' ley and Lakes Di str ict .

l4ost  t ie camps were smal1,  of ten fami ly operat ions employing between two
and six men. These camps were too smal I  to take contracts direct ly f rom the
rai lway, but suppl ied t ies to ' larger subcontract ing companies.

The Hanson Lumber and Tirnber Co.,  owned by 01af Hanson, received major t ie
contracts f rom the rai lway and served as the pr incipal  contractor in the
Bulkley Va11ey and Lakes Distr ict  for  many years.  In i t ia l ' ly  centered in
Pr ince Rupert ,  he moved his company of f ice to Sni thers in the mid- l920's.  By
the end of  that  decade a second t ie contractor,  the Sivert  Anderson Company,
took over most of  the contracts east of  Houston.

Tie hacking was seasonal  work,  avai lable between Septetnber and 4pr i t .
Dur ing t i re winter the t ree sap was down in the roots,  and snow permit ted the
use oF horse-drawn sleighs to haul  t ies f rom the bush. This provided work for
Bulk ley Va1ley farmers,-who were freed from rnuch of  their  farm work dur ing the
winter mont is.  Tie hacking provided a much-needed income supp' lernent to the
often meagne returns f ro in f  arming.
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Using a broadaxe, the average man could hack 20 to 25 t ies per day. 4!
the larg6r .o*. . i l tu i  ca*pr,  he'received 200 per t ie,  an income-of $4 to $5
per Aayl  However,  the comm6rcial  camp operators deducted a dol lar  a day for
board at  the camp.

Haulers received 5C per t ie and hauled two loads a day,-each_consist ing of
un uu.ruge of  60 t ies. '  Thus, they were able to earn approximately $6 per day.

Bulk ley Val ley Museum

oo0oo

NEWS ITEMS

Central  B.C. Rai l  way & Forest  Industry l ' {useum

The Pr ince George Rai lway Museum Society was incorporated on i ' ' larch 22,
l9B3 and began col l  fot ing,  r -estor ing,  and exhibi t ing rai l  road.equipnent of  .
bygone erasl  Some years- iater,  the-society broadened i ts hor izon to include a
f-oiest  industry therne. Thus, ihere is now an act ive program to col lect  and
restore art i fat ts representat ive of  the nort lern inter ior  forest  industry.
gne part icular i tern bf  note is a loggi !g_arch-truck which was or ig inal ly. .bui l . t
( in i943) to haul  U.S. Army 

. l55 
rnm ai t i l lery f ie ld guns in I ta ly dur ing l , lor ld

Har I  I .

Whi le in Pr ince George, th is rapidly-expanding museum is wel l  worth a
vis i t .  The museum socieiy issues ten newslet ters per year and annual
membership dues are $25.0b ( fu l l  mer lber) ,  $. |2.50 (associate member),  and
g.10.00 (student/senior member).  Informat ion can be obtained through the
ientral  B.C. Rai lway & Forest  Industry l4useum, P.0.  Box 2408, Pr ince George,
B.C. V2N 356.

oo0oo

This newslet ter  is  the ofFic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted at  no charge to menbers of  the
Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest  h istory
topics,  desir ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,  book
reviewi,  let ters,  comrnents,  and iuggest ions are welcome. Please address al l
correspondence including clranges of  address to the Edftor:  John Parminter,
# 1 -  949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. V8S 3R5.

Membership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  The date of  your
membership exbiry is shown on your mai l  ing l  abei  .  l ' lembership renewa' l  forms
wi l l  be sent to you when your renewal date is reached. Should y_ou wish to
obtai  n f  ur ther i -nf  ornrat i  on p ' lease wri  te to the Treasurer:  Edo Ny1 and,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidhey, B.C. V8L 4E8 or the President,  Bi l l  Young,
6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. U9Z 577 .


